
Dr. H. Phillips,
Direotor,
Jan Hofoeyr Sohool of Sooial Work,
Jubilee Sooial Centre,
Eloff Street Ext.,
J0BAME3BPB0.
Sear Dr. Phillips,

Several months ago Mias Glynn of our staff telephoned you 
about the position of Hon-European sooial workers in the Department of 
Sooial Welfare. I now enclose, for your information, a oopy of a letter 
we wrote to the Chief Welfare Officer, Johannesburg, whioh was passed 
on to the Seoretary for Sooial Welfare, and a oopy of the latter's reply.

We would be grateful for any remarks you may wish to make.

Tours sincerely,

P.J. VAN wn. 
ASSISTANT DIHECTOR.



lo. d/e/13/1.

The Chief Welfare Officer* 
Department of Social Welfare, 
P.O. Box 7707,
JOHANNESBURG.
Dear Sir,

re l N0N—SUB0P5AM SOCIAL WOBKEBS.
The Secretary for Sooial Welfare has no doubt sent you 

a copy of his letter No. S. 3/5 of December 13» but in case he has not 
done so, I enolose a copy for your information.

• • '

We wish to thank you most sincerely for passing our letter 
of August 24 on to the Secretary for Sooial Welfare*

Tours faithfully,

?.J. VAN WTK. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR.



■ 20th January, 1956.!jV.

Mra. E. Saoha,
Entokosweni Welfare Centre,
12th Avenue,
Al.ox^der Tpyjnahi^.

' ' ; • • - '■ ’ i Bear Mrs* Such.a,
We hare at laet received a reply to car letter of August 24 

to the Department of Soolal Welfare about the position of Hon-European 
aooial workers in that Department. A oopy of our letter and of the reply 
are enclosed* We should he most grateful to receive any comments you oay 
wish to make*

■

Tours ainoerely,

P.J. YAK WTK. 
A33I3TAHT DIRECTOR*



%% 23rd January, 1956.

TheySaoretary for Social Welfare,
Dejiartment of Social Welfare,
Koedoe Buildings,
PRETORIA.

Dear Sir,
rei Hon-European Social Workers

We thank you for your letter No. S. 3/5. of 13th December and 
for the information you have given us in regard to the employment of 
Hon-European sooial workers.

Yours faithfully,

Quintin Whyte, 
Director.



Jan Mi. Hofnt&ujr School of Social Work
(INCORPORATED U NDER T H E  COM PANIES A C T  OP 1926 AS AM ENDED)

Telephone 33-0143 J U B IL E E  S O C IA L  C E N T R E , 

E L O F F  S T R E E T  S O U T H . 

J O H A N N E S B U R G .

27th January, 1956

jan 3 0 mMr. F. J. Van Wyk, Asst. Director,S. A. Institute of Race Relations,
P.O. Box 97, JOHANNESBURG.

Dear Mr. Van Wyk,
Thank you most kindly for your letter of 

the 23rd January enclosing copy of letter you wrote to the 
Chief Welfare Officer, Johannesburg and copy of his reply, 
dealing with the position of Non-European Social Workers in 
the Department of Social Welfare.

and I would like to take time to consult with our School Com
mittee as to what action, if any, we can take in the matter.
I wonder if it is not one in which the Non-European Social 
Workers’ Association might moveT I "believe they are planning 
something of a Conference in April or May of this year.

I will inform you what the reaction of our 
School Committee is, after they have considered the question.

Again with grateful thanks and with per
sonal regards, I am,

Yours very sincerely,

This is a matter of considerable importance

Phillip;DIRECTOR
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2nd February, 1956.
Mias Edith Hlatywayo,
Secretary,
Non-European Sooial Workers Association.
P.O. Box 5382,
JQH A *5 H SSBtJ RQ .
Dear Miss Hlatywayo,

Following a report made to us that Hon—European sooial workers in the 
Department of Sooial Welfare were being plaoed on the olerioal staff, we wrote 
to the Chief Welfare Officer, Johannesburg (see copy of letter attached) 
asking for information on the employment of Hon—European sooial workers in 
his department. He referred our letter to the Secretary for Sooial Welfare 
who replied a* per copy attaohed.

Dr. fisy Phillips of the Jan Hoftaeyr School of Sooial Work has suggested 
that your association may wiah to take up fchia matter of the employment and 
status of sooial workers in the Department of Sooial Welfare, and it is at 
his suggestion that Z am forwarding oopies of this correspondence to you.

Tours 8inoerely,

F.J. VAN WTX. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR.



IKE UNIVERSITEITSKOMITEE VIR 
SOSIALE STUDIERIGTINGS 

JOINT UNIVERSITIES COMMITTEE ON 
SOCIAL STUDIES

p/a Departement Sosiologie 
en Maatskaplike Werk 

Universiteit Stellenbosch 
STELLENBOSCH 

23 April 1958 
\.

Die Sekretaris
Suid-Afrikaanse Instituut vir Hasseverhoudings
Posbus 97
JOHANNESBURG

Geagte Heer,

i.s, Gekombineerde Vergadering van die 
Gesamentlike Universiteitskomitee 
vir Sosiale Studierigtings en die 

Adviesraad

Graag stel ek u in kennis dat die bogenoemde Komitee 
saarn met sy Adviesraad, waarvan u organisasie lid is, op of 5 
Junie of 6 Junie 1958 te Stellenbosch vergader. U organisasie 
word vriendelike uitgenooi om 'n verteenwoordiger na die byeen>- 
koras te stuur. Sodra die juiste datum bepaal is en die agenda 
finaal vasgestel is, sal u daarvan verwittig word. Intussen 
sal dit waardeer word indien voorstelle van u organisasie vir 
die agenda die ondergetekende voor 5 Mei bereik.

Met hoogagting.
Die uwe,

. .  . . .

dr. J.J. de Villiers
(Sekretaris)



JOINT UNIVERSITIES COMMITTEE ON SOCIAL STUDIES

c/o Department of Sociology and
Social Work

University of Stellenbosch
STELLENBOSCH

The Secretary,
South African Institute of Race Relations, 
P .O . Box 97)
JOHANNESBURG.

’'Joy
Dear Sir,

5th May 1958

re; Combined meeting of the Joint Universities Committee 
on Social Studies and the Advisory Board at Stellen- 
bosch

I wish to bring the following to your notice;

1. The combined meeting of the Joint Universities Committee 
on Social Studies and the Advisory Board (of which your 
organisation is a member) will be held in room of 
the Department of Sociology and Social Work on 6th June 
1953 at 9.30 a.m. (Agenda attached)

2. It would be appreciated if a representative of your 
organisation could attend this meeting. You are kindly 
requested to inform the secretary before 17th May 
whether you are to send a representative and, if so, to 
provide the name of the particular person. Please use 
the enclosed form for this purpose.

3. The names of the hotels at Stellenbosch are as follows;
(a) Coetzenburg Hotel
(b) Masonic Hotel
(c) Grand Hotel

f̂. If you should be arriving by plane, we would be more than 
willing to arrange to meet you at the D„F0 Malan airport.

5. Any further information may be obtained at request from 
the secretary.

Yours sincerely.

J.J. de Villiers 
(Secretary)



PROFESSOR IRVING, SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT, RHODES UNIVERSITY, GRAHAMSTOWN.

WILL YOU KINDLY REPRESENT INSTITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS MEETING JOINT 
UNIVERSITIES COMMITTEE STELLENBOSCH 6 JUNE STOP PLEASE REPLY UBUHTU 
JOHANNESBURG.



SECRETARY, JOINT UNIVERSITIES COMMITTEE, SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT, 
UNIVERSITY, STELLENBOSCH.

WE ARE ASKING PROFESSOR P IRVING TO REPRESENT US AT MEETING 6 JUNE

. S.A. INSTITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS.



"REPLY-PREPAID-

PROFESSOR IRVING, SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT, RHODES UNIVERSITY, GRAHAMSTOWN.

WILL YOU KINDLY REPRESENT INSTITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS MEETING JOINT 
UNIVERSITIES COMMITTEE STELLENBOSCH 6 JUNE STOP PLEASE REPLY UBUNTU 
JOHANNESBURG.

UBUNTU



fir

PHONOGRAM I6/5/58

SECRETARY, JOINT UNIVERSITIES COMMITTEE, SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT, 
UNIVERSITY, STELLENBOSCH.

WE ARE ASKING PROFESSOR P IRVING TO REPRESENT US AT MEETING 6 JUNE

S.A. INSTITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS.
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JOINT UNIVERSITIES COMMITTEE OH SOCIAL STUDIES 

COMBINED MEETING WITH THE ADVISORY BOARD

Place; Stellenbosch

Date ; 6th June 1953 AT 9 .30  A ,M .

Venue; Room 1+3-'+li-} Department of Sociology and Social Work

AGENDA

1. We lc ome

2. Apologies for absence

3. Minutes of the Meeting held at Potchefstroom on 6th June 1957

Arising from the Minutes

(a) Report of the Committee investigating the training of 
social workers in South Africa ; Miss L.M. MacKenzie (con
venor)

(b) Professional qualifications of social workers; Prof. P .M .J.-  
Irving

(c) The academic qualifications of professional officers; 
Department of Social Welfare

(d) Practical work training of social work students at the 
University of South Africa; Dr. H. Crause

(e) Bursaries for social work students; Report of the Committee 
of Inquiry; Prof. D 0C oS 0 du Preez (convenor)

(f) Recruiting of persons for the social work profession;
Report of the Committee investigating the training of 
social workers re Selection Scales; Miss L.M. MacKenzie 
(convenor). Also report of Committee investigating methods 
of Publicity e tc . ;  Mr. D .N . Murray (convenor)

Training of Bantu social workers; Proposal, University of 
Natal

5. General



Name and Address of Organisations

6 & o c * « G o o s * c e o c e t > o

Representatives

YES . 
NO

Name of Representative;

General;



Mr. J.J. de Villiers,
c/o Department of Sociology and
Sooial Work,
University of Stellenbosch, 
STELLENBOSCH.

19th June* 1958.

Dear Mr. de Villiers, ;

re* MEETING OP THE JOINT UNIVEBSITIES COMMITTEE ON 
___ _______ SOCIAL STUDIES. ______________ ___

Professor Irving of Rhodes University notified ua too late of his 
inability to be present at your meeting of June 6th for us to nominate a 
substitute. We are, however, deeply interested in the work of the Joint 
Universities Committee and would be grateful to receive a copy of the 
record of the proceedings of the meeting of June 6th.

Yours sincerely,

Quintin Whyte, 
Dll?: CTOB.



7,Catherine Mansions,* Zastron St, 
Bloemfontein*
March 5th,1961

s

Dear Miss Horrell,
A few months ago the Joint Council^ was partly responsible for the appointment of an additional Social Worker in th’ne 

African Vilages. This man is now leaving because he says that his pav has been quite Inadequate,while the Municipality says that it was fcnlv 
3 0n Probation that he received a low wage,and thi it would 

a 5̂ ??nJ‘+Creai w^en he was definitely appointed. Can you tell me nite sa.:lary is laid down by law for such Social Workers .or
w w  } +^P9̂ ? 0n 5 ? Mun^cipality concerned? If it laid down bv law

13068 i1> aPP^ during the probationary period* 
asJSJl So?k«? 7LL13? t* Municipality h a v ^ a ^ o i n S flotmi get down to hla h°
local difficulty which must be IronSf ojt here ?f ^Sil'bli?* 19 * 

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,





8th March, 1961

Mrs. Helen O’Conner,
7, Catherine Mansions,
Zastron Street,
BLOEMFONTEIN*

Dear Mrs. O'Conner,
On behalf of Miss Horrell, who is away for a short time, I should 

like to thank you for your letter of 5 March.
I have confirmed, with the Johannesburg Municipality that there are 

no fixed salary scales for social workers and the salaries do in fact vary 
from one municipality to another. I was told that it is quite usual for 
a social worker to receive a low salary while serving his probationary period.

For your information the starting salaries? (including o.o.l.a. ) 
which Johannesburg pays to African social workers are as follows*

Qualifications Starting salary
J.C. plus Jan Hofmeyr 
School of Social 3fork
diploma approx. £24 p.m.

Matriculation plus Jan
Hofmeyr diploma " £31 p.m.

University degree " £48 p.m.
I hope this information will be of some h

Yours faithfully,

Lawrence Eeyburn. 
Research Assistant.

Salary while on 
probation

approx. £18 p.m.

£24 p.m. 
£31 p.m.

ielp.



DU'AiTMarr or stats dbt®c?io« ukûsitied

CA i 7998 Harch 20, 1261
i W M l  C  ■ .. -v. r oliUfti Prt^ly •

?T 1962 Clvvelaad international
Prograc for South Leaders and 
Social Workers, Inc.

W * » w s e  ib jaa«4e to tiw I* ,garment*s ZA-tfTVi, J-eyr 24, 1>G6.

sc of tni. „ , .itu- la lo announce the FT 1362 C 
Ifctaf«ational *rt\ . s aort Joel # a forei^a socialist
projsot, which will be bnlu frcr, A rll 26 thrown / :.-«t 30, 1962, to request 
interested j . .  .n . f < tc , > -u ...-r.t • .. .r Lnvsntior. tr jarticipete 
oov later than Aû uat 1, 1361.

The Cleveland Intorn*tlocal Progrs« was Initiated by a group of 
Cleveland citiaetw *jj 1356, i h financial oaui» ,an i frera the Je;virt;. q®.
7he 195c pro*-r«» vas a pilot project limited to 25 Gemot participants. Be
cause ai -tr success, the pro^r&A vaa 1 roaUeast into an international project 
which in  :  ^  -ic ip ^nts ft*o« ; r  ;*t ^ »tia
Aaerloe, v ..<

^  /*>■ ■ -- • - ih t-ml J levels: r~r. ~

Schedule i

Tbe pro^rai? in the tnited States for tun 1362 p ro je c t will be 
to  the IX’1 program, a;p*xiaatel/ u  follow*i

• * Jjc*'«eic period in Cleveland for etudy at ihs 3eho 1 of Applied social 
Science* of v**tem ^e»arre Jniveraitgr and for a pro^raa of flel tripe, M a 
nors and lectures, as a general orlsnt&tloo to the United Statesj

(^  ^  ter.-/■»*! period of practical experience at children's Kmsff and
eettlewot ho<isea (plaoeaents in tt*e 1961 program nave been expanded to 
5C oanpe and social agencies in SO cities)| and

(8) 1 fev days in Jiew lark and ««jtfdjmtoc at the thinning and sad of the pro- 
jo«t, given or or to planned activities and sightseeing.

■*S'»•'■rtiint st .ire of the stay in Cleveland is the exi>dr ience ot  
living with Aaeric,' • fanilies* The social workers and ywih leaders will 
spend two . ee ,3 *'■ c ~ • - :•» J .-W. x* »s. i.r ef rt vlll . e aa© to
f** ”  *;ch J* ^ ° n lirt* ^  ^-rtcan. of different lncoas levels, rtait/ will Uvs with Segjpo faailiee during one of the Wo wook periods.



’
| (1) The project provides unusual opportunities for ^rsnteos to participate

i* jUterlc n domestic and sccisl life , to observe gormrmm*', ntlx. ieus, Dusi- 
— . Uocr aao industrial activities in one eaasaHty» end to attend cwlturel
events*

(2) The aesxieaic progr« offer* •  specially-prepared greduate-level course in
the jnhiloaopny and .letaods of Aaerican group work with ysuth* These desses 
give sa introduction to toe use of group work with children *^d youth ia Aaeri- 
g* with t.ecial eapheais on social end cultural fectcra. This is not en *bore- 
rlsted graduate cour se in group work, hut participants- should hews f*ed *-**• 
introduction to the priaiplea of group wor* la their own country* ^hs«ive»

r

ngsnil1  w i l l  supplement the -.ad versity  work,

(j) Daring the juried of essigment et ohUdr**1# ca*ps# neighborhood centers 

and child cere institutions, toe visitor* will hare opf crtaaitien to j»t their 

study ef ^roup work asthods iarte practice*
( 4) fo r »*ay ysars the project U s  created a wide eossure of pib lis  internet 
ia  Cleveland* Through th e ir contact* w ith  citisens of Clove- tfith
children vid ynuthe la  caape sad la s t itu t io  a, the v is ito rs  can rfivs As.*; :"'r % 
m i n ^ « r « ;  . rf.in of th e ir  own w^r of l i f e  aad th e ir national problaaa sad
aspirations.
,ô i i £io ft ions of Jfa^ioat**»
( l 'l  Ca rt.Ui: ,.u ■ C-. -si, 1 asclr,: «t-. ■ ,  ..T'1 • »orkcr*, OT
rulanta r, r  t *- »cr • - i I - ' o . ' • groups* Pr*f?r®pe w il l
be givaa’ T o  parsons rrofe stonaly engaged ia ,  or preparing fo r , professional 
work ia  v  social scisacea, ed .oatioi;,  re li^ lo a  or gr/up work.

(2) ferticipeats ...oulr be >«tv*ea 21 and T-5 years of u£«u^>
I) (J) Canplutlaa of ijr . school is desira^Le, however, exceptloae can be aeds 

ij in  a c c o r >. t .. ' * . stifMis-’ s*

I (A) Oandidatee aat ree*. rstead Uni vers tty-level faagliah sad asst bo
(flaaflt enough in spoken r^.lis. ta ccarerss ssslly with Aaaricsn children.
nasasiru,!

Participant* will receive the follasin* benefits chargeable to post education
al excham’o allocationsi
(1) iau* mat tonal travel at ■inlaua retes froa their hones to Haw York and 
return (posts which do net hev* Pulbright programs should use PL402 funds far 

internetlor*1 travel)|

(i) soaeh rsll trevel frua Mew York to Cleveland end return by we/ of tfeshiag- 
tea - *4?.
(5) five days' per disc* st $15 for the period spent in (tev York and aashingtoa • 
fit*



(4 ) tuition at *est«r* teoenro ,i»i<rereitF in tti# oiaMMt e' vo4.

(5) eontrect-al u d  a<*lnie tret two

wuil<* tte pop'vS eot F .L . 664 *n d s  for to* J*t«m»t.ionel U w l ,

tiiey fr*q ,-atly fail to s i eddiiional to; ort frooF.L. 4C2 funds vfcicfais 
M M u u r  to SSWTifl the progra*. aiklit-ooAl support. ■ -••
be ... . o-rt t e *  - l O a d S  In tte
tioIT  •U K * it e«r<*rs contrast**! sad s,nsUl*tr*Ure «*peneos in addition te 
IW m  (5) «ad ( i ) . Foots whica do »Ot have Fuliu^ht prc^s&J w U l tetj te 
uee P .L .4u£ funds for «o «< w  invornartional travel F* - * ^
Mttaiitl for posts tesijriag to partidpat* in tao FI 1J4£ progrs* te te euro 
include the a w lw  of grant* desired in *rirrl*ed priority list tW  FI
3MHU

W«rt—  tiiw: Procoiaros*

111 most oounWies it *a» twn castomar/ for tee oandiuetee to as inter
viewed uy * <jcesr.itw*e con̂ UtiAfc, of tte CAO or ?:> h*n£e i** 
tetive of the reapoheibte "•niotnr ©* youth organisation, m i  Hr. rloary b. 
derff, Director of tte pro^ra*. For int*rri*rVn< yurposoe, u*We*o 3*pt«aoer 
15 «nd »«w*ater 7, Kr. U  wir-rff will risit aoet of toe countrios timl plan 
to participate in  tte  project* Tte 3oponaoot will ferv*ni ilia itinerary 
to tte oo to conc mod la te r  in  order t.*at the ;*ete a*' orr^n «  appo*ate«ate 
for Mr, . H eader/f to :n it view intervstoc oand* ates during feis visit.

If poagibl*. W«ra j iould :.o at la a t  two grantees frc« each aounWy 

represented in tain ^ro>ct. v .  ~H«iderff o o ^  appreciate Mainations of m  

J muf as t:ir*- »too for oooh available (real in or dir to oelM*

| U# o* . •. ;. tlf. ft . ...
forts v .leh will «ve inromel too Doparvsent of their inter at la parti* 

cleatl** in this Cleveland Pro^ron by tagust 1,  1361,  will receive ?icr« detailed
Mttor i Mr. Olkeade ch will pro»« telptol In tte rusmltMt m
suitable candidates.

act mo
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• ?  / V

GESAMSKTLIKE UKIVERSIT^ITSKOKITEE VIR 

SGSIQLOGIE EH JLAATSKAPLIKE WEEK,

2 6 M aY\96\

/

Departement Sosiologie, 

Universiteit van Pretoria,

PRETO RIA.

18 Mei 1961.

Die Sekretaris(esse),
South African Institute of Race Relations, 
Auden Huis,
De Kortestraat 68,
Braamfontein,
JOHANNESBURG.

Geagte heer, mev.f me,).,

D word hiermee in kennis geatel dat die dertiende jaarver- 
gadering van die Geeamentlike Universiteitskomitee vir So
siologie en Maatskaplike Werk teeame met sy Adviserende 
Raad op 23 Junie by die Universiteit van Natal, Durban ver
ged er.

Dit aal waardeer word indien die verteenwoordiger die ver- 
gadering kan bywoon. *n Motule van die twaalfde jaarver- 
gadering word aan u gepoa*

Geliewe enige sake vir die agenda aan my te stuur.

Die uwe,

S F K R E IA jiE S S E .



30th May, 1961.

Miss H.P. Poliak, 
135A, Marriott Road,
D U F B A S.

Dear Eansi,

The 13th Annual Joint University Committee 
for sociology and welfare work together with its Advioe 
Committee is meeting on the 23 June in Durban it the 
University. We should he so grateful if you could 
represent the Institute .as on to us anything relevant.

If you will let me know whether you will do 
this I shall forward minutes etc.

I do hope you enjoyed your holiday and look 
forward to seeing you up here in July.

Yours,

(Mrs.) M. Soott.
ADMIKIS ’i R A TIVE ASSISTANT.



\ 2. JUN 196V

135a Marriott ^oad 
Durb an .

8 June 196®,

Ahe Director ,
S A Institute of Race Relations , 

Box 97„
«T hanne sbug .

Joint University Committee for sociology 

Dear Marjory ,

Thanj^vou for your itter of 30th 

May . I should have loved to have attended the U n V e r s l t y  

Committee on Sociology and -ocial rtork but alas I shall 

not be in Durban . I am going to Bulawayo for the 

annual business meetings that I hage to attend the-e .

Would you like me to endeavour to 

find somebody from here who could represent the 

„ l ^ \ c Institute ? Possibly Professor M l e e n  Krige or

Dr Hilda Kuper or Mr. John To/rres - they are all 

members of the Univeri ty staff - alternately of course

M r Welsh .

I too look forward to seeing you in

July .

^e st wi she s ,

sincerely yours ,



Miss H.P. Poliak, 
13i?a, Marriott Road, 
D U E  B A N .

De-’r Hansi,

Thank you for your letter of 8 June.
Ve would "be so grateful if you would ask Eileen 
Krige to represent the Institute at the meeting of 
the University Committee on Sociology and Social 
Work.

Yours,

(Mrs.) M. Scott. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
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